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FIVE HUNDRED SERVIAN 
SOLDIERS ARE KILLED 

EXPLOSION OF Tt’KKLSH 
MINE KILLED TROOPERS 

Kuiganan Armv Placed Adrift* 
»»«»ple I nder Siege Ytslrniav 

■nd Drove Turks A«av. 

Turkey Sinks liulxarian Torpedo 
Bob! and Drives Another Into 

Harbor—Heavy Hghting. 

CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct. 21.—It it 

admitted hare to-night that the Bui 
jarlana are established about twelve 
miles from Aonanople, and that a big 
nattle is Imminent The governor of 
Adrlanople hat issued a proclamation 
wanting residents to husband thsir 
'"»d. owing to the possibility of in- 
•-eatmtnt of the town. He recom- 
mends those able to leave to do so 

It la asserted that in the fighting 
tround Elassona, the Creek* lost 
1 500 killed. 

IIKUUHADIC. Oct 21.—More than 
'.ini Servian soldier*, nil members of 
•be Seventh Keglment of Infantry, an 
reported to have been killed today b> 
he explosion of a Turkish land mine 

on the frontier of Xovibazar 
• ien Jankovle* r<port<-d to the war 

office that the Seri Ians have captured 
I’odujevo, near Mltrovltza. on tlielr 
march toward li-kuh lie add* that 
hrec regiments of Turk* wrerc routed 
*•) quantities of ammunition and 

-upplirs raptured The meabage 
prove* that the Invaders are now 
"lily 75 mile* from tlielr domination, 
one of the most imiairtant towns In 
Albania 

ATIIKNS. Oct. 21 Crown Prince 
Constantines victorious Creek army 
" hlch defeated the Turks at Kl.msona 
at the foot of Mi. Olympus, today 
toimed the Turkish fortress at Sar- 
tnioporo l'atm. 

The Turkish army of ",0u0. which 
'ere defeated and put to flight atfer 

four hour battle at Klassona, re- 
treated to ttaratidoporo Pass, where 

* ;he Turks joined forces with the 
Turkish battalion stationed there 

Capture Adrianople. 
VIENNA, Oet. 21 .—Adrianople. one 

of the biggest and moat Important 
itles in European Turkey, was placed 

under slego by the Ituigarian army 
today. 

In three columns the Bulgarian 
'riny moved upon Adrianople. advunc- 
ng north and driving back the Turks 

troni the outer works. 
The Ituigarian advance guards cap- 

tured two of the outer forts defend- 
ng the city. The fort* were not taken 
tntll after a desperate (lght. In which 
both sides lost heavily. 

Heavy fighting lias been going on 
north and around Adrianople for 4S 
hours Fighting with ttrent bravery 
Uic llulgarlnus carried three hills be 
Hire the city, which command im 
portant points, tine of these villages 
dalkntcli. was set on tire l>s| the 
lurks before they retreated. 

The Turks spik- d many of their 
anmia before retreating from the 

miter works, so that they were use- 
less When the Itnlgariatis cam" up 
;tid took p<>sses*iou of them. Turkish 

blockhouses were dismantled mid all 
•ofcstbl" precautions taken to lessen 
'he Value of tlie works which fell In 
o the Itnlgariatis hands. At some 
•olnta. however, the advance of t'/.ar 
Ferdinand s army was so rapid that 
ammunition and provisions could not 
be destroyed .and these were cap- 
tured by the Utilitarians. 

F/ar Ferdinand In person is direct, 
tig the operations of his artny. He 

has moved Ida headquarters further 
(Contlaasil on Tsntli Pago.) 

PRESIDENT 
TO CAPITAL 

CHANGE MADE IN 
PLANS YESTERD 

Taft WrJI I>ea\e Beverly on Sur- 
dav for WivhinKton to Spend 

Remainder of Winter. 

HKVF.RI.Y. Mass. Oct. ;| There 
wa» n sudden shift to-dav In Presl 
dent Taft's vacation plans, and iti run 
Mquence he probably will return to 
Washington for the w inter n*xt Sun 
tiav. If the program as tentatively 

I announced to night is carried OU(, tilw 
summer White House here will lie 
closed Friday and the President and 
.Mrs. Taft will end their vacation then 

With the change in plans came the 
announcement that Secretary or! 

, State Knox will arrive in lteveriv on 

Wednesday, to lie the President's 
guest for several days Mr. Knox will 

1 accompany the President and Mrs 
I Taft on a motor trip which begins 
| Wednesday, to Portsmouth. iN II. 

1 ortlnnd and Poland Spring!.. Me 
] Tins trip will end in Beverly on Fri 
!*i«> afternoon. Tin- President lias an 

;«ngagmtnent in < ambridgt* Spring*, 
l'a.. Saturday, and Mr. Knox, mho In 
t;rd«»rfttood to !iav#» on»* in Buffalo. X. 

|Y- the same day. probably mill go 
• along 

v*im« Mouse officials to night made 
Public a letter from President Taft to 
John Wanamaker. of Philadelphia. 

I dealing with some of the issue* of the ; 
campaign, and thanking Mr. Wanama 
ker in his own behalf and on behalf I 

;of the people of the nation for hi* 
"splendid w ork The President s let-1 

iter dealt almost exclusively with the 
tariff and prosperity, which, lie de 
dared, was largely due to protection 

In his letter, the President says he 
cannot see what the people nre to 
gain If a change Is to be made from a 
protective tariff to a revenue tariff 
He say*. "It must be obvious to think- 

: lug men that so radical a change can 
not be effected without a period of 

; re-adjustment, the w iping out of n«-i 
merous industries which prosper be 
cause they are protected, anil pay 
good wages to thousands of employes 1 

I Tile president Baku the question: 
i "How- woultl fare the wage earner 
v ho was thrown out of employment 

.for a jear or more, and who In many ! 
instances would be compelled to learn 
a new trade?" 

In conclusion he says The elec 
I tKWl of a Democratic President would! 
I mean the election of a Democratic 
Semite and House, and the present ] [Congress lias proved how- savagely, 
and with what recklessness the TVm-t 
ocrats would deal with the tariff if' 
they were in full control of the exec-; 
Utive and the legislative branches of 
the government I cannot understand 

I bow any American voter can fail to, 
-see that by throwing away his vote, 
on the third party, or by voting to 
put the Democrats in power in the 
White House and in Congress he js 

I surely courting disaster, as is Hie 
!small child playing with matches." 

IM*I IRANI n M Out SI 
Heading from the financial account 
itooktt of the International Association 
of llridgc and Structural Iron Work 
ers for the period when John J Mr 
Samara. the tser.Uiry-treasurer. wa 
condui ting a campaign of explosion* about k* const, y Rarll.tr) <' I)-.. 
former bookkeeper for .McNamara 
testified at the ftvnatuite eonspiruct' 
trtal today, tha* on. record ot m nr) 
riwndrd wa* kept for the union, 
official* and executive boned members 
while a different record u »* kept foi 
tile public and for members of tin 
union generally. 

\ regulnr system of "juggling" lit* 
accounts, the government charges, wat 
malnt.lined to conceal the payment. 
for the expense* of d) numiting 

Miss lives testimony was that 
dual system of recording exp. nditure. 
was in for<e prior to Hon) or until ih. 
executive board decided to alios Mr 
Nanmra ll.OOo a niotitli without re 
nuiring any accounting, which too 
tlnued until ufter tip. u,* Angelc. Times building was blown up It wat 

\ 001 thi* ll.two a month. Him govern* 
in flit charge*, that McNamara paid 
Orti«. FT. McManigal and Jam*** B. Me- 
Namaru for the Pacific Com ex- 
ploaloti and for S.”» other explosion** Th* defendant? named b> witness#'* 
:■* iiH' tji hw nvsm^sn sf the e»«rU- 
11 »«Md w}\o were * o^ni/ant of the 
!•**• *° which the mono *a* put. were’ 

rank M. Kvan. president of the1 
union; John T llutler lliifraln first 
vire president; hi gem- V. (’Inner. 
>ati random, Heurv tv. I.eglciiner. 1 

lj-nwr: l-Yank C U'ebb. Now York; Michael .1 Young. lloMon. ami Herbert 
"• Horkln. president secretary. They 
are among the 4.'» men now on trial 
(barged with illegally transporting ex- 
plosive* by aiding ami alxitlng 

Miss Dye testified that in the hook* available to the ottlclals the full' 
amounta paid to McNamara. Hocking. Webb and others were given, but in 
the record* published In th* union a 
magazine, Ic.-s than half the amount*! sere charged to the individual*, while* 
the difr< rente was charged to "Kmerg-1 

leury fund liy order of the egecutlve 

CHAMP THREATENS 
TO KILL ATTORNEY 

Attorney Representing G»rl*» Mother 
Threatened With Harm by 

Jack Johnson. 

Of 21 When Attorney Charles E Frhstein representing the 
mother of l.ucllt* < ameron. visited Jaek John gnu* saloon today, In rum 
pany with I nlted States depot, mar 
shala to nerve Mihpoena* on wimea-eH 
WJ*° fo appear before th** federal 
grand fury tomorrow, the n*>gr<» 
pugilist h*eanie eirited and threat 
ened the lawyer with per*, nal Injur. ‘Throw that lawyer out of the plar«- 
or I wilt kill him shouted Johnson 
to on«« of hi** bodvguards Federal 
offloera prote. ted th* attorney and 
thrxeij the pugilist* Mg**d mo*her and 
nine ernplows of the pakmu with sub 
poef.HN ho'nr* leaving the dare 

s« rn! m porta nt witnesses aga nst 
Johnson have disappeared and umld 
n.»* he foutid fod*> but Federal of fleers continued their *. »reh 

The federal grand Jury inve*tiga- 
on into Johnson « alleged violation 

of the Mann white nl.tvo act is 
pehednled to hegtn tomorrow when 
l.ueda r*ameron her mother and 
other witness** are i*i»e«fed 
•esflfy 

The p«dire have reported tu .M nor 
Harrison that Johnson has violated 
tin I oVfork timing ordiname a 
dozen time- m •' last n.oMh. am 
»are rernmrnended the revoe.itiou **f 
M« lir«-B-« Mnror Harrison tikon fho report of ?h* |Mf|tr«-< 

BAD YYRECK 
h:#elat *»tat st< f<* in*, i,**. ** 

m,rrnKi,n. » v« <». • :>i ii„r 
tonir #<• mtl« on hour Vo \ 

paoarnu.r mm. w< » r.-. k .1 u< 
1 '<o(«-ro, M \ it n«*or h» > )r. :f*nfn 
ilm mill raroiM ilonrt n. •>mhinlim**n< 
-ttiarhlms isain-t th*- rriic1ii«* f<f, 

.A t hr terror, tint hrntti \| J|, 
f’loffko Sh-|.rr ol.d Mllffir. 
ffttlolimf in mo j4hrl(irr Im 5 
ho«ll% h rrti>-,| in dotriz 1 flnrk 
Roii«tt. IIm.-V- .in.( Shr,. l<T nor.. mo, 
oijiirr.i t,mi..r W I' t o« Mn« *»„ 
Tfftizht nnl'-r th«- » rr. k on.I n ,,, '. 
kill'S • 

tit TIATRKI 

wonarKOTOM ©rt n—roxot 
WontOT^ r»nn»rl»»nl* In, ronolno 

rlfpflitlnMi TnM.tr, tlonr r^tk Ml ’to" mlr rot-tor ■>• niffht 01 wmumIii 
mr-tomto or nth trtn.10 ohtnina »„ north 
•not ffMMOUr 

Ohio Mate IM roiittt Tnoono* O.’OT 
or niff lit ffMii.o-tir fotr m-Oor 

• to o»ntn Wtmo otir'ii * to nrrthaaot 
*^t fflrfftnti Inrrnoilr.ff rlitintnor* 

la non or ran ot a chi tomtanonor fotr Boot rolfl ooot orrtIon r"i4ot 

ROOSEVELT IS 
STANDING THE 

JOU EY WELL 
Roosevelt Tram Reached Pittsburgh Last Evening—Colonel Reads 

and Sleeps During Day. 

PITTHBI lUill, I’a tv-t. j|, on 
Hoard Roosevelt far Although ex- 
Pre*|dent Kismeteli in weary from 
hi* til-day ride from Chicago to PHU- 
l urgli. he show ml no oiner ill effect* 
ot. his arrival here to-night, and the 
physicians who are accompanying him Wire Confident that he would 
r* .11 li Oyster l!a> in almost tm good 
condition Me when ha left Mercy ho* 
I -'at Mia Roosevelt and the ptiyst- 

ans. Willie l>ellri ing that 'lie Colonel 
I ad aiillleient strength for Ilie trip, 
"ere. nevertheless, concerned as to 
ft-.- outcome when tin. time came for 
his departure, and during the first few 
hour they watched the pattent < lose 
l» lor any »-m * of a aethnrk As the 
nay wore on and If became plain that 
In* was resting »omfnriahlr tin the 
I'.g hriiss hei| m he. slalefootn. the 
onsion «;i, related and tonight *\ 

rytitie on I hi* Colonel'* ear m-aa 
bf ll|t|g IllOfc r»a*lll 

Colonel nfmttt (hr dur in 
rMKlIng migi/tn*'-* talking ami aloop 

\* sfwin H Ho ma* brought |o 
f *p '1 Uii Httn hr* «ff)t to l***d and 
i* watrird thorn throughout tbr- day. ! 
Il« bl in tlu morning that l»o did 
»*•» (ppi bk«* *l**Hni, but ihr ^wav- 
ing of ♦ ar 11fnr| bim nn<l bn «dr pt 
f,,r "hthI hour- Thn harclahtfm of 
fli#» K»i|i noy m **rr* tnrr**a*r*d by aororal 

•Ti* jofta# |iv fli*» lm|*«*rfort 
a* Hon of a link** on th* t'olonH a rmr. 
«ti»| •»»».** or th i* n thr train r«ni' to 

► Mb an «.brtipt ball that fbo Colonol 
fr*a*od about in hi* M. Th* 

auffruing from nortona 
► tiinnMlofi nbrn bo Ir-ft ('hlrugo, arid 
bo found bo mot on of thr* train 
wr»*f »ir-Mini«* ao that to* so glad ho 
v aa ablo to »|r»*>p orra.umally, 

Wouif B rtria 
Itr \li-\j|,.|pr l/nrib-rt. of \>«r | 

'opk. n ho. mith f *r Hr urn T^r-oll. 
or Italic Toga* la ranng for C#»ion*l 
K<ppirvrIt. aatd that t»»f mound had 
bind stPin* during fho«da>. but that fhr* 
bir»«dtng *n»«r*lv fho roault of fh* 
draining of th*' mound. and «ju an 
mdlrarbrn of thr* hoiltac prnroa 
fbilirdln* •>,r# I -*t»»d by tho phyai 
«inn* fr*m» lim«* to tun** during lb'j 

BECKER TRIAL 
MAY END TODAY 

Rapid Progress Made in the Now Fa 
mou» Trial Yesterday—Becker 

May Not Take the Stand. 

Schepp's Alleged Conversations at 
Mot Springs Read to the Jury 

Yesterday Afternoon. 

NKW M»KK Oct 21 What Sam 
Schepps told hi* friends in llpi 
spring-, Arkansas, nlsnp the murder 
•f Herman Kosi nthal was read into 
lie record lodt) at the trial of Fo- 

lico Lieutenant I harles pecker, who 
'« charged with Instigating th» crime. 

f don't Want yon fellows fo tljlnk 
«e killed a man who was of any a< 
'„onm, Rchepps told I’ostmaster 
tohnson. of Hot Sprout*. according to 
Mr. Johnsons tes’lmony heiore the 
commi-winn sent to llot Springs to 
S.andne him and other persons I hat 
fellow Kosenlhal was a dirlv cur I 
fi n t want you fellows m think of 
die as a common murderer 

Mr Johnson's testimony was read 
> John W llarf linker's lawyer 

ith intent to support the contention 
hat Schcpps was one of fotir men 

sho desired ftosen'hals death on 
Ha osn acroiinl and ■ onsipreil in kill 
him For two hours thi* afternoon 
Mr, Hart read extra'ts from the te* 

•Mmony at Hot springs in that which 
went on the record was a talk he 
tween Schepps and Michael Iterktiols 
0' \rgenta. Ark, In whbh Sciiepps t» 
illeged fb hate said 

'Von don t know whai a dirty dor 
'lospfllhal got fo ta- lie thought 
Perybody was abusing him Why, he 
•' rr wanted I he gang fo kill l<oni« 
-aufmann 

Thlrtswn witnesses, few o' whom 
remained more than a few minute* on 

ie stand, testified to-day and brought 
e rase swiftly towards Its close In 

1'cations s' sdlaummen' were that 
♦lie defense would rest fo morrow 
without pla< fng llecker on the stand. 
9 it withstanding pret ,ou* announce 

• meat by the a# used policeman a law 

y Iks' tf had been decided to lute 
I 

BRYAN WILL BE 
HERE THURSDAY 

Thyee Times Standard Bearer of th* 
Democratic Party Will Speak in 

Thin Cl*y Thursday 
t*i'i -1* I'-m** "h to t •* Isi'liis-nesr 

•IRAFTf»\. W til Oil Jl -F.Tt 
dently alarmed at the Increase of Taft 
sentiment In West Virginia Vatiotml 
t'unitnltteeni.iti John T Mctiraw has 
tomplete.i plan- fur a h«m*turmlng 
finish to tlin ram,iaign In this stale 
111 ';rne it i- T | I'l | >• l||. 
A'Wr several week* of tireless eff'-rt 
folonel Meliran tonight -ecured Wil 
llam Jennings Uriahs services for 
all of Thursday tievt llrvan will nr ! 
rite at piedmont early on Thursday 
martting and proceed si ross the «ia'" 
fo Parkersburg for hi- principal meet 
in* at I Prom there he will go 
prcr the Ohm Hivcr division to 
Wheeling, Where l-e Is IU|H*r eil f|> ifs 
I ver short addn s-t s before lea' ng Thursdai evening for Michigan to ful 
fill Prlday's enratetoent in thal «ts*n 
‘olofiel Mrs,r.iw ha* nt ite.| .-tat# 

1 hatrinsn Walker and other s ihordln 
ate leaders r<» arrotntiant the Itrvsn 
special Itrran win |„. ,n rhsrge of 

ol Mctiraw It (a reliably refmneil 
that state llrmiKratir otnfnltfee 
headquarter sf Parker I. irg are rather perturbed at mdv It i| Mae. 
t of tie's an li rtion in vail mg th" 
«»a'e foy fear that the thrbo t.mdard bearer may pay h:s reaper r* t«, rer 
fain Interests In control of state fte 
m«. racy while .m West Virginia noil 

Newspaper Man Dies 
W AHHINfiTON. It P. Itrf If — 

Pnncral services for Robert II llac- 
atd a newspaper man, who hail trav 
'led thousands of miles with I'real 
dents McKinley, Rooacvelt ;,n<l Taft 
luring the ten ;,esr- he w ■- a White 
House correspondent ejll he held to 
morrow Mr llaunl *m« here from 
ftt I suits and *as w ith President M< 
kinlev when the President was shot 
at Hiidslo l|,. is .iirrlveif by a widow 
slid n young son 

"ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER THAN WORDS" 

ALLEGE THAT UNIONS 
PAID FOR DYNAMITING 

rhe testified that for 
Hie niscal year ending In isn't. |:: ti»v 
*us paid to Webb, while |1 -.72 was recorded in McNamara's report to the 
Hun ..A4;?70 "a" l’**1*1 Mocking. Whilel-.OU was reported to the union and 12.53, was paid to J J M, Vamara. while *1 .J*HT was reported to' the union as haring been paid to him the differences in each case being rharged to emergency fund 

Altogether, the government alleges ihat fiO.OOh was represented In aggrc gate differences and was used for' 
lynamltlng purposes 

The witness stated that prior to the* monthly allowances to McNamara binds were charged up a» donation* 
o various union* or as advances to rarious officials, without any later showing as to the disposition of the money. 

A n ff>n»rn» n of mruetural iron 
snd si eel erection jobs where eg- plosion* occurred, may b. called to testify tomorrow Thev are to he questioned about the details of «•« plosions which M. Mnmgal confessed he caused. 

!*“* «»*, merely reported thal 
the t olonel was realm* easily and 

'Continued oa race Etyhr. > 

MANY CHANGES AT 
M. E. CONFERENCE 

ATTACK ON 
VERA CRUZ 

FEDERAL ARTILLERY 
BOMBARDS LEV IMA 

Madwu Musimni; \mu—I niled 
States (Imermm-nt l« Match 

int Developments Now. 

\KK \ I KI7. Mexico. 0.1. .1 
Federal artlllerv. order tleneral Hel 
tral. begaii Ix.mharding 'lie suburb* 
Of Ver» ru/ at dawn t«e«|a.' tier- 
era! Heltral had broken through the 
rebel lines sent .if |fcn .It', althougn 
la- did not try a to wtrr Von I 
Where tleneral Fhlix War has hi: 
headquarters 

The I'nlleil State* .rinser l»c. 
Moines nnd a Herman liner nr. n n,. 
harbor to protect foreign interest. 
< aptain iharles F. Hughe, of tie- 
l>e* Moines, has been Inf >rtned In 
i.eneral War that the insurgents 
would not molest foreigners. 

tJlar. has Issued n proclamation *o 
his rebel sohllet* iiot to interf.-r 
with Atnerleana or other foreigner- 
nor to Injure property owned bv lor 
elgners. Rebel* setting armaments 

RK\. ARKI THNOT RKTl K\S 
AS SI l*KRINTKM»K\T 

Rev. Haimnom] ton-*. to l‘hili|>|n — 

Ko. T. ('. Meredith Appoin'rd 
to < hapline Street. 

Ke\. Hart t.oes to Kim (.nnr— 
Rev. t*. K. I««thrrtn New ! 

Pastor of Hope M. K. 

“I »• '*1 to Inlfmm ,r 
III'I'KHWMIN \\ Va II. ;t — 

V\ nil lh«* appointment lain tins afler- 
uon. iif Ihp tastnrs i»r i!,,» various 

* liurrhes in Virginia tin* an 

i'"»] < onf-r. n. ..f ih,. v\.„ Virginia 
..am- i- ;tn -ml Then* 
s-r- manv -lians- in apjahntni—nta 
:H this sr»* ,n manv new far,-a W|il 
h- —on throughout ih, iliairiri. lirv 
I Ininnmn,| forn mo.tor al Whrv 
mg. |,«-« I- I'h i)]|,|,i |{|., I .-at her 

"a* assign.-.I I- ih- Hope y fr 
«tiurr li ami ll. v M-nnlilli t.i < hap I", sir..- Mart .. |l,n*,K-l 
" H1* nsP!KT»**i| t»* Kim Urmt*. |(fv. 8 

irl'.ilhnul »as r-lurnoii as fh- 
ill'erice *ii[-r!n ri,|...,i I'-lloirlag 
a.' il-> npp'iinf iiienta* 

Wnar'lng Dinner. 
»rl,iul,,1..i ,|i.i, ., ruprrinfrnil 

S' >..,•! ,• «• K V..,l. H:||||, ..MS..,,! IIIII | ,.’ | 
r • .l-i 'ls*- ,, vv I.,.men. 

n 
Via I’. V M... 

1‘t. y •' l|rf. K.rst ,'illr.-h. M l.l—.l<» .N-v Vis, ll ,v II... |. Van 
l •’...,Cr*?2* 

provision* ar*» *p» < r#ni ft, p:i? f„,| 
'■In#- for fhrni 

I*iaz Maid that all rciolullnnlst* m 
th*‘ field have agreed to co-o|»era’a 
with him 

r»laz also sought official recognition 
yesterday througi, the American con 
►Ml in Vera Cruz. Inaz claiming tha, 
his possession of Iso Important sea 
ports and an arm\ of approzimately 2,000 men entitle him to proper recog nltlon. 

CITY OK MEXICO. Oct. 2! -Hrcsl 
dent Madeir, i. trying to raise an 
army of lo.oOo men to defend this 
city. 

MEXICO CITY. Oct 21.—It w as re-‘ ported here to-day that a force of rurales at I’acbua, in the slate of 
Hidalgo had Joined the rebels under! 
Kelli Diaz The surrender of a nuni- ber of village* in that state lias been 
demanded by the rebels 

TAMPICO, Oot. 21 —The revolu- tionists to-day demanded the surren- 
der of the city of Tampico, but the 
ieferal forces refused to comply The 
rebel* numbered fewer than 300 men 

It is reported tltut the country he 
tween Tampico and Ozolmuna. r.o 
mile* to the eoutiiward in the *ut 
of Vera Cruz, is in the possession of 
the revolutionists. 

WAHHIN(JTOX.~D~ c.. t)ct 2J Official interest here to-day centered 
upon the situation in Mexico, where; 
t™* rebellion w .iich has been in pro, 
gress so many months has taken on 
a new and formidable phase «.< a re-. 

(Continued on ■svsnth sif, | * 

CU.-.-Jr .ff M. olluV m* 
rr* **• I.JItrl* I, s. «; ro«» 

"."2*' inn i.i > ... i,io. i.i « Mr." mr.r. Tr, ..M,.!.i K ItlmH-i: J n ..nt..»r, l| K I". nl.«i Willi*. M. In k. U in.ir Im.kl-, H J»|m- « i»mi.sf .' Mrmcm,; ,• ..ii,,., „nd 1.1. *«« II .. r««#mr.l. I. II,,.,.. y Lraih, ,1., \-.rlh ir.-.-t |r’ |,raa Tl,nm,,«..„ w .•. H.,rtn,«., «^|,y. J " orktnun n, Kt'.-. M cri a,. MJ Kirn ii, (. h ||ar, 
ObarlMlvr Otnnct. 

" ... nurkroa H1.1Cr. S M MrKltlfl. II.. .it.rr \V l» siiitth <'imrln.ii,n, liuwim,,,. K. .1 Wwi. 
m- .l.ur,' J | .-.I Uiirncr, 
J nn.Jalia |, n„rlr*« .'u mi. \v it ktur»i.t..n ilrfulll. s K. Iiarln «'!«,• 

Tl.nma. .'Irn.irt.nl,, ii « niff..' 
! f*. Tl,..nibur*. Mrvlll, I V Mmll hdrltarlUk Ji w lioa*. CJoldfou n. f! |. •4nn(h 
JUMfoiu \\ |* khikaid. l>. M parkin* f^aatidt-r. H M ft ijitr l.takImr*. VMilam Hint.r K V 
I'nMtdlli Mount Ir.lun. I* i* 1*im liar* Mount 3Ci«»»i. o «• Haniri>'k «»-»„,rr<r a 

Plaaaanf ft'-traut. r»anl*l U ll*on »*..nd Om-. .1 f< r0ok lUvtnawnod. M n iii,n,inKr p.,., dr. A M Mario*. limit-' Alfred ttar'kij** **n* Ail'an*. A |# iluiriH1* Hparn'ar. 
Ain Andaraof. flr-uif If ir-.icr,*.- \ nllrv Pork. T M M.«*urt> Walton. T. W Kayo* \V vnoniu \\ | Hampton 

MorfantowB District 
<• |» Him tl. au|a*ntif rndtrii Wine P 

'•rnall ArnanttMvtl i*-. n. u Hnodffra**. 
n*ri**\ilta f. M Or.. Karrark* villa, 
[• A Fa.larar W; «it. t'arlO Waft man. Hla kt\ Ilia. \\ k \n lrr*«< I nirnmnt, XMamond nUr**t I. |: tt..u»r<« Plr«r 
hurrti II. «* Hnu.ifl Palrvlaw, C K. Ilumrick Parminirtun. y Jona* 

• Jrarton. An.lif»f. .? n m, *f,,r4j Ka«tl T ,\1 * •»mf»runn**ri. yt Paul* J i) |n,|. 
• on \Ya*t Main. * A SnM.r HaTWk 
I* M Malcolm Joll\f.*n. If n M<to«a 
l^u-tilia. J |. Norria Lotranupori 

(COBUlQBd ,a Tan Mi Pa ft.) 

PERKINS YELLS 
LIAR ON STAND 

HEARST ON THE TARIFF 

ratl< low tariff and tree trade prom. .1, ■, K. |1H,, |.een <n pnnr in -hi. campaign Mr. l|eK,„ write. from the da.dpo.nl of a btiklnc** man who know, of whereof he apeak* Here in what he "»■ In re card to th- Hemucrat.r dortnne of tariff lor revenue o„|> 
/ Meant Lower Watci 

it..dir a I tariff reduction doe*, forre manufacturer, out of hu.itie** and men out of employment, and by throwinc uperahumlan.-,, ol lab-ar upon the market reduce, the price of labor ahlrh la w .tcm In KociatMl me wacr. paid In imrf.t irnea „f |abor >|V .-.b«diitely lo ah.wk tn.* American aenae „f juatice nf rHMr, f„r the general welfare In everr lad u at nr that I have h.d o> ration to h*V* *•*” 4" rrn' lo*»r m Kngtaod ii*«ii ifi 

’a""' l’f *ir.vr,w‘ r*"m*y Mrt*» «• <ir-*t Hr tain I ln.e. 
“ #"Kin' **r« and tra,„men I found that the niche*, aalarlea paid any railway engineer* in tlreat Hrttain were lea. than da a week, and that th-ae no-called |,lch wage, were paul lo only a do.en men who were the »tar engmeern on fn.t tram, meeting mi# Atlantic iln»r» 

The average enaineer received leaa than nine dollar, and a ha.T a 
week, firemen nvernged leaa than ale dollar* a week and th- avert«w auard. wno rorreapond lo our conductor received an dollar* and rl.i. 

< #n«» a w ##k II 

Rootevelt Supporter Jumps from H'S 
Chairs and Acts L'ke Madman 

on tha Witness Stand 

Witnesses Testify That Bill Flynn 
Was in Philadelphia the Day 

He Swore He Was Not 

.Morning Session on Page 6.1 
W XSIIIM.TOV Or .1 Kniphutu* 

denials iImt a tin*.- fund had hern ue 
domrlM.ii i, flnnn. <• lim Koovvelt 
pm .invention larupalKn. or that aiiv 
money had been i.nl'il.iiio.l to 
fund by the International Harvester 
< oln pa In ..r the I' nit e. | Si.il.'S Ste«l 
• orpora'ioit entered today bv 
Oenryn V Perkin*, on the Maud b< 
fur.. I he setint" earnpalaii ronirllm 
linns ini mi lee The le.iininny of 
Mr Perkin* broiled with tnirli rxpre* 
■ton* a* "nnniiilaniod lie. abw<dIIIe 
Iv fal*e *01*11/ unfair and ''mere 
hot air lie denounce1 the h.irye* 
made by Senator lloo * lYrruae and 
by barle* |i IIIIteptihliean na- 
Iona I I'ha.rman demanding ihai Sen a 

lor Pennine l» m.i.le to prove Ids a*- 
*ertion Dial 11 not. ooo * *. under* rlt- 
l#"*i for *be Hoo*ove|f lanipaiga. or 
like rent .'J,,,, take it bark. and 

dor lari in: ihai Mr Hill.-, .hon'd pmv hi* rharge nr he dismissed from 
nffli-e ThroucliotH nio»t id Ills es 
amlnaf loti. Mr Perkin* v.a« m a 
w raticln with some m.-nifaet of jne 

Would Mein Revolt More 
There * mild he a revolution in America, and a ju.tiflahle one |t •in (i ***** aa then- were al.l to otic .-omiietetit railway *mplnvea let «nh atirh * aa*" Worhlna men In free trad.- Kn*»ud arc rvpc. tc.| to meet :i co*i of llvinc aa I (ah at or blatter, than ottr» 
Ho wond< there are lodnttrial dlatiirhance* in Knelano and 

•trike* and riot* and men altot down by the aotdlerv No <r.n.Jcr there are political and economical dtacontent and jin emiaration «i 
•reat t.ia- the kteamahlp line* annot carrr all of tlioae who deatre to leave Kna and 

The falae atatemem that living In Knaland la < l,eaper than in America haa l«een ma.l» ••> often by fhoa* aim have not taken ilte lrouble to learn »h« (acla laving |. not cheaper In Knaland than in America If arvfhln* It la dearer KOod |a mm t, dearer in Knaland than in America Kmurtea like fruit and manv vegetable.. are entire lv l>e.on.I the r*a« h of the average Individual 
l»*nl I* cheaper In Knaland than In many place* In America hut fate* are imm*.aurab|. *re»'#r. ralalt.g the acitial coat of rent* from a# to la per rent 

ttatom H ide elothtna t« cheaper in Knaland than In Amaru* btu nowhere in the world' lv rend) mad* ,-lnthln* a* remarkvhle in cut and qtivlllj and cbeapnea* a* |n the Inlted State. Shoe* #r« het'.r 
£.nd clulper m the I fitted State* than In any other placa in the world 

Word ta Wtlaoe, 
Traveling and fran.portatton in »> | fitted State* are ahont half wuat the, are In Knaland M«afa. thotiah hlah In the failed Slat- 

are ht*hcr m Knaland. and a good part of the Iw-rf In KrRtand la Im- ported from the Knifed State* and Anatralla N*wap*p*y men whom I have rent to Knaland a* fe.idewr correapondenta have often aahed 
to he allowed to return to the I nlted —<*• „n «r.mint of the bother 
coat of llvlna In Knaland 

Them are fact*, and ran. aho.iid he the ba«ia of ever. ar«nm*nt 

_ 

I »m** *»»i**r nmcf |)« 
»«■«•<! a <lnirti.-,| fl.t in (hr gir ami 
il« lnr«l Hill tha- (Iimmltlrr nmltl 

| no* *m ain with it 
111.' rnmtnit'r. i|«a llrt.-<l t,i ||ii|||(ii 

» rrmarti from tlx- t.-a-air,.' \« h.> 
gr<--» Imlignntit mull rtto namltta 
lion thr nlfnraa »i.nl.| rl.r m ht« 
|il«rr. glaring a* th<* nminiiHi*i ami 
gnat Ini m ling »tailrn:n 

Mr I’l rtina ,n i.unt. .1 to it,,. ,nr 
nilttrr fur ft .. ahl. It I,.. ,a„| |,„ 

I«rr ronvri,i|,in ainpalgn 
J of 1 .ilfitir, HiKiarvrlt. 

That «aa abriilm.-l, *l| „f nn 
hr ilr. lafrif rmpliaio ally 

(’•It Mr IVrhlna rant III not rn o'lrrt 
rlrmlt ti„. amount, h,. -nharrtla.^ or 
...tin r.1 fur tho hrpnhii, an ram 
pmgi. fm .l of IIM.4 Hr ratal that tho 
.1 aroma lire-' am.mn', rrr|it.,| t,, t; P on I hr Hat ..f .ontrlhn .ua fo tha. Tilt,.| fnrntal,...! tt,r rummlfirr h. K.mar lintar. art,, tini1.mbt.-4lv «r. 
rnrml lay Tra aaiir.-, \ |||| fo n 
m.-t, Mhu-r I,aril, a hr hi.I -.iiggrafoal 
■•T M Him nr h.1,1 a-k.'l I arr Main ally ,,, 
lon'r l.n’.- in.. ,„nm |„ 

iQhnUmnmA ««*>,« 


